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CITY SANITATION.

1'rcsiilont Smith of tlio Uonrd
of lluiilth is undoubtedly right in

the opinion thnt Honolulu's tmni-iatio- n

would bo bottor nssnrod
nndor present eirciiinstiincos by
an improvement of tho existing
system tliun by tho adoption of n

aystom of soworugc. Tlio nu-tio- nnl

treasury could not now nf-fo- rd

to pay so much for tho
bunofit of tlio city uh nn ciliciont
system of soworngo would cost.
Neither is it sensible to talk of a
national issuo of bonds for tho
purpose, without somo menus of
entailing their redemption, ns
well as tho pnymont of thoir st,

oxolusivoly on tho tax-

payers of the city. Wore the oity
a body corporate, ns it must bo
ono day, tho matter would bo ono
for tho municipal taxpayers to
settle for themselves. "When

monoy has been wanting, al-

though appropriated thoso many
years, for building a suitable firo

station or stations, it is useless to
hlk of a plan of sowerago. oven
if that wore the unmixed good
that it is not. Sewers, if not
perfectly dovised and maintained
in thorough efliciency, ur a con-sta- nt

menanco to tho health of a
town. They would bo diJlioult to
grade in Honolulu, owing to the
topograph' of the town plot, so as
to bo capable of being woll flushed
vrilh water. The riso of tido is bo
slight here that Hushing thereby
would scarcely bo eflbctivo on
ovon tho lower levels adjacent to
tho harbor and sea. To flush
Bowers with tho mountain waters
is simply out of tho question
owing to the small supply except-
ing in the rare times of freshot.
A pumping syatom of sewerago
conjoined with fertilizer farms is
open to tho same objection ns a
gravitation systom. Thore is not
tho wherewithal to meet tho cx-pon- so

of construction and main-
tenance.

Besides the addition to tho
plnnt for tho present cartngo sys-
tom of sanitation, recommended
by tho president of tho Board of
Health, there may bo other
fasil)Io improvemouts worthy of
consideration by the Board. A
plan that would aff.rd nil tho
benefits of an incinorator, for tho
disposal of reftiso by burning,
might for instance be dovised
which, besides saving dibtanco of
haul, could possibly bo mado to
some extent reproductive. With
tho object lesson constantly be-
fore our eyes of sug.ir mills rely-
ing sololy on thoir "trash" for
fuel, the idea is surely not far-

fetched that a lnrgo proportion of
tho oity'B waste matorial in per-
ennial production might bo sold
lor tho gonorjtion of power. If
tho quantity of suoh matorial
could bo increased by treating
such stuff us leaves and light tree
trimmings to wot compression
and then drying, this process
could bo combined with an in-

cinorator for tho most effective
disposal possible of offensive
matter. Onco tho Boaid of
Iloalth was in a position
to sell fuel, tho product of
its sanitation Bystom, it could
disposo of tho privilogo to con-

sumers by public auction or sealed
tenders. In any caso muoh of tho
city garbngo would bo best dis-

posed of by burning, its deposit
upon now land, on tho water front
or olsowhoro, being fraught with

daitgor to tho publin hiultli. If
it can bo ho got out of Iho way
with somo return In u onoy for
thu expenditure, by any such a

method aH that hero suggested,
so nniuh tho hotter.

By tho So'nato'fi amoudmont to
tho low grado korosono oil bill,
preventing impottntion of tho
article oxcopt by those using it,
tho job strongly suspoctod of bo-in- g

back of tho original bill
ought to bo thwarted. Still in tho
absence of any previous demand
from any industrial onterpriso for
raising the ombargo, tho Logisln-tur- o

should pauso boforo admit-

ting such a dangerous aitiolo into
tho country ht all.&How is it that
there has notjbeon njsingle peti-

tion in its favor1 Noither tho
plantations, itho steamors nor any
factories aro nskiug for tho oxplo- -

sive fluid.

THE LEGISLATURE.

(Continued from let page.)

polico force and consequently no
ussossmont was levied. .T

Mr. Hanuna nsked loavo to in-

troduce a rosolution in secret ses
sion.

Mr. Richards objoctod unless
good roasons woro given.

Mr. Ilobortson took tho same
giound against tho motion.

Mr. Hanuna said tho mattor
rotated to membors of tho Houso,
and under tho rules the Speaker
had power to clear tho Houso of
strangers.

Tho motion carried and visitors
and roporters woro turned out for
a while.

Tho bill rolating to appoals
from District Magistrates was
taken up. Several amendments
were made. A difibrenco over tho
title arose between tho Attornty
Gonor.il (Mr. Smith) and Mr.
Bobortson.

Mr. Bobortnon's nmondment to
tho titlo carried, and tho bill
passed second reading.

At 11:515 tho Houso took recess
till 1:130 p.m., and, on tho invita-
tion of Frank Godfroy, the mem-
bers and oflicers, together with
tho roportors, wero photographed
on tho veranda by A. S. Bolster.

Scottish Thistle Club meets
this evening.

Jas. P. Morgan.

Auction Sale
OF

Furniture.
OB WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1895

At 10 o'clock A. m.,

At tho store and proinisos of C. E. WIL-
LIAMS & SON. 1 will boll nt public miction
n largo stock of Furniture and bric-a-bra-

comprising

Black Walnut, Oak and Pino

Bedroom Sets,
Parlor nets, Musio Itnckx,

l'inuo, Chairs and Tables.

A LAnilC ASSORTMENT OF

"Wioker Furniture
AND

Household Furniture
In Genoral.

James P. Morgan,
bS-t- d Auctioneer.

PIANO FOR SA.LE.
A fine upright piano in excollont tone

and good ordr. Prioo reasonable . In quiro
at tho

ARLINGTON HOUSE.
58-- 1 w

Biennial Meeting.
THE Biennial Mooting of tho members of

Queens Hospital Corporation will
bo hold at tho Chamber of Comuioico Friday
July 20th at 10 o'clook a. in. Biennial re-
ports and annual eloctiou of oflicers to bo
immediately followed by a meeting of the
Boaul of Trustees,

JOHN H. PATY,
Secretary ad Interim.

Honolulu, July IP, 1805. 55-t- d.

Jimelyjopiej
Most people make their wills

before they die, and some of
them are great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious legacies made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give ilsell up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys m bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

1 have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin a long
yarn in the hot sun or in the
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, never shied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and they
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can sudd v sinuhar ma
chines to those used by the
Princeof Wales' boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
people like those who reside in
Paradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Monarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel gets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience'in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

OppoolU ffenwekela Block,

ron hale on leask

A VullOlu m Ponfl

AMI

SUA F18IIEUY
Yielding n snfo Income. Aililrcs

"H.O."
JlUMitrrtN Oiliro.

NOTICE.

All subscriptions for tho Inm:-rr.NM'.N- T

will booni-rio- ont faith-
fully by thu amalgamated pnpor.
Tuoso who linvo paid for both
papors in ndvanco will bo credit-
ed in full according to tlio amount.
13. L. Finnoy, business Munngor,

tf.

Central VIeat JVEarfret
Lovo'd Building, Kunanu St.

A FlltSr CLASS Markot iu every
jtspect.

Ordora dolivorod promptly to nil parts of
ho city.

WESTBROOK& OABE8
l'ropriotors.

SW Tclophono 154.
May 20-t-f.

H. IVIAY k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCEES
98 Fort Streot, Honolulu

Tclophoucr 25J P.O. Box 470
iul tf

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Merchant Tailor.

Fort Street, old Mnsonio Building, next to
L. J. Lovoy's auction room.

Fine Goods and a Good Fit
Guaranteed.

CP" Cleaning and Repairing dono In
first class stylo. 47.tr

THE LARGEST

WACOM
IN TOWN !

I nm now prepared to Movo FnxniiarQ
in better shnpo than nay othor espn
concern in tho city, ns I hare a WAUOI
lnrge enough to movo n whole hoa&ol tfof Furniture nt ono load.

I linvo the lntcst PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS nud gunrnntco to movo
Finnos without scratching, to nny pnrt of
tho city for 82.50. I nm a rustler nnd
don t enro who knows it; nm nlwnys to
bo found nt my Stnnd,

Cor. Nuuanu & King Streets,
Telephone U45.

C3ri move my Fumituro SO FAST
thnt it makes my competitors SWEAT
to evou look nt me.

Yours for Business only,
WILLIAM LARSEN.

J.J. SULMVAK, J. BUCKLKY,
l'roaldont OOO V.

FasMonStaMesCo.,L'fl.
nononuu, 11. I.

SuiiUVAN & BucKLEr, Man'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in tho City, with Competent nnd Cnre-f- ul

Drivors.

fflTTonrists nnd othors dosirous of viow-m-g
tho most desirnblo p lints of inter-

est in nnd nbout tho City will do
woll to Beouro ono of our

Cnrringes.

OTCNTr.F. Sirmr.u ti-it-

For Lndies or Gontlomen, nlwnys on
hand.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
uu.ui--i ui i.url uuu notoi streets.

Ter.EpnoNE:
Ilnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.

. Pnntheon Stnbles, 84." Fnsluon Stnblos, 118.

I iTli'l iMtfliBHf t?5ilwilBBhtilffcirimKHyfchftL,i vlfelkatt. ALJ. ftitft t ftjy p. j. ,t.jf,4 ,bi.i..ta, t, "iLj t i il Ji i MtWf JS 4 T tULahA. ifrtft '

E. B. THOMAS,
COXTJt 0TOJt AND 13U1LDE11

fi8PKHilniBloH givon on nil
kltulti of SloiiO, Jlrick and Wood
work. King stroat. 17-tf
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BORROWERS.
WHEN you place a mortgogo on your

you want to see somo way of
paying off that mortgage and cloaring your
proporty. Monthly payments in tho P. B.
i; L. Assn. not only pay your interost but
also pay off your mortgngo.

Onice Hours: j30 to 0.30 x. m.
to 5 r. m.

Chambor of Commorco Booms,
A. V. GEAB,

fi3-t- f Secretary.

THIS SPACE KESERYED
rou

M. S. LEVY
Fort Streo t

iiilrirr Mfr fatei,,,., ,


